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MY' FELLOW AMERICANSz 
It has been my pleasure to meet thousands of North 
Carolini.ans during the past two day so .Yesterday I was in Charlotte 9 
Gastonia~ Hickory~ and Hendersonvilleo Last night I was privileged 
to address the people of you.r beautiful. mountain resort city of 
Ashevilleo Today I had many happy associations with friends in 
Wir..ston=Salem 9 High PoL."'1.t 9 Greensboro 9 BurliI;1.gton, and Durhamo 
And now I am accorded the courtesy of addressing my North Carolina 
neighbors here in beautiful,~ prosperous Raleigho 
I want to reassert my admiration for the historicall 
fight; which North Carolina has made for democratic~ local self= 
governmento It was the spirit of the North Carolina founding 
fathers which helped so much to guarantee that the Constitution 
of the United States would have a Bill of Rightso They would 
not ratify that Constitution until the Bill of Right·s was in-
serted to guarantee the sovereignty of statess and thus to make 
possible a gc,vernment close to the control of the peopleo 
When we observe the foreign schemes of centralized 7 
tyrannical government spreading into America~ we must bow to the 
immortal wisdom of your North Carolina f{orebearso 
In the words of the great Disraeli 9 
80A nation is governed 
either by its traditions, or by the swordett You cannot violate 
human eustom 9 except with the bayoneto To men like Hitler and 
S·talin, age=old traditions meant nothingo Only the bayonet was 
O t .. :impor an..,o 
That has never been true in Americao As a people, we 
have built our progress upon the great traditions of human liberty 9 
and the great customs of representative governmento But in our tim~ 
there has developed a tremendous threat to the America way 9 a threat 
born in the philosophy of the total ~tate and nourished by the ideologies 
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or f\)re ::.gn tyra.n ts o 
Many good Americans are seriously concerned with that 
trendo If it is a:low-ed to continue 7 it will inevitably I3sult 
in :radical e:hange,5 in the go7ernment of the United States as 
laid dorm i.n the Constitu.tio:n~ and. upheld 9 prote~ted 9 and .ie= 
fended by e~ery gen~ration since 17870 
The ef'fo::,t to destroy our representative goverznne:rrt 
:is be!r.g :made th.:rough the agency of minority blocs in states 
where e.l~ctions ha~e been ~losely contestedo Because they 
~ omised ·tc, S'tiing tho sa states 9 they have succeeded in ramming 
i "'lto the pla tf'orms ~r ·tb.e ~hree Philadelphia conventions ~ p'.Z"C= 
posals which are in d~rect violation of 1:;h.e Constitutiono 
Th~ three cand.!dates nominated by thosa ,~onventions 
therefore find tr-em.selves promising t o make radical cl1anges ~Vg 
our gcwermnent in an unconstitutional ma.nnero Whether Har~y 
Truman, Tom Dewey~ and Henry Wallace are mere willing t c~ls of 
the mincrities 9 or whether they actually favor a powerful 9 ~en-
tralizeds Hitler=typB state I will not attempt to sayo But the 
fact that they ha~e made a political bargain which e~dangers the 
Ameri~an way of l i fa is enough to give serious concern to e7ery 
loyal citiz,sno After the last Philadelphia convention~ they 
asked themselves~ !}'J'-\Nhere can I place my vote to discourage and 
co~demn this unconstitutional and uneiA.merican politi~al bargain?~ 
The answer ~as not long in coming 9 The S~ates~Rights 
D8mC"!rats have be~ome their voice o And the Ameri,~an peop~ a~ 
going to rise up a....~d tell those three candidates that we will net 
let them sell us dawn the river for bloc ,rotes! 
Government by minority bloc is not the Ameriean waye 
There is a haven of liberty for all men under our C .:.,o.J, 4-0 ons ul. .. :i'n~ion" 
" 
a..'rl.d tr,,a. t documant is the best means ever found by mankind to pre= 
serve human rightso But those rights must be protected within 
the Constitution~ and not by violation of ito 
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When Harry Truman9 s platform was passed/Philadelphia~ 
there we:~those who assured us that we needn't worry--it wouldn't 
be carried outo lnW'e've got to vote this way_,..just for the reeord 9 ~ 
they said~ 00but we don•t really mean ito• 
My friends~ let me ask you~ what has happened to 
America when its greatest political Party will submit to a mise~-
able~ cheap trick like that? What has happened when the Democratic 
Party will prostrate itself in public to make a cheap bid for the 
votes of ·a selfish~ special interest? 
I will tell youi It is because the agents of the total 
st~ta are winning control of the political machinery of this countryo 
It is because the Democratic Party, which stood solidly for States' 
Rights for a hl.Uldred years~ has been taken over by the foreign 
schemers and the pinks and subversiveso 
But I saY to you that true Democrats will not prostrate 
themselves for the sa.ke of votes 2 Oy.r Party is not for sa;leo 
He w11i cast out those who would place the Presidenc~ or the Unitfill 
States on the auction Rlockt 
Yes~ they scorn us and ridicule uso They smear us with 
lies and brand us with fabrications and falsehoodso And behind 
the backs of their hands, in a base, cynical way~ they seek to 
lead us astray by saying that the unconstitutional civil rights 
proposals will not be c arried outo 
In ether words, they are trying to tell us Harry Truman 
won't keep his promiseso 
We had a visitor down in Columbia the other day~- a 
high government official for whom we all have great admiratioto 
One cannot blame him for being loyal to an administration of which 
he is an important parto But I sincerely believe he was acting 
rather boldly when he said, from the public platform 9 that Presi= 
dent Truman would not, or could not, carry out his promises to 
the minorities to break down segregation in the armed forces and 
in our factories and businesso 
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Harry won't do it? Well, he named the Civil Rights 
Commission himselfo He endorsed their unconstitutional proposalso 
Ire begged and pleaded with the 80th Congress to pass themo When 
the Southern Congress ioombers blocked him,he was not satisfied 9 
and he called a politiea+ Special Session and demanded that the 
proposals be passedo 
Of course he will carry out those promises~if he is 
9lectedo And so will Governor Dewey and Mro Wallace, whose 
platforms carry identical promiseso 
Everyone lmows that Congress gets closer to passing 
these laws each time they are brought up. Everyone knc..¥s that 
the Supreme Court~ in ~onsidering such laws, proceeds on the 
basis that the Congress is sworn to uphold the Gonstitutiono The 
Supreme Court is not in itself a sole guarantee against Constitu-
tional violationo We cannot depend on one branch of government to 
:protect our constitutional rights. 
In this connection, let us take the word of the President's 
Civil Rights Committee, which saidg 8 The Committee does not believe 
that the a·c tion of the Supreme Court in declaring parts of the 19th 
centu.r7 civil rights legislation unconstitutional, proves that a 
well-,onceived present-day attempt to strengthen the federal civil 
rights program would meet a similar rate." 
Ladies and gentlemen, when this election is over., the 
selfish minority groups will know that the American people are 
going to meet thei:r attacks on our Constitutional self-governm§nt9 
whenever and wherever they may arisel 
Our opponents say with a sneer that ours is a sectional 
movemento They say the South is up in arms because the so-called 
Civil Rights bills are aimed directly at the Southo That is trueo 
The unconstitutional laws would gain their ends by punishing the 
South and violating her way of lifeo But there is nothing sectional 
about what those laws would do to representative self-government in 
every state in the uniono The rights of California would be des+,royed 
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al0ng with those of Carolina. The customs and traditions of 
the W9st 9 the Korth ~ and the East will be taken over along 
wi·th t hose of the South0 
I~ is quite true that the recommendations of the 
President nz Civil Rights Committee ineluded numerous at t aeks upon 
the Southern states o It is full of snide remarks about orJJt 
me thods cf solving 0 11.:r own. problems. 
I wonder whether you North Carolinians know that the 
Jommi ttee a,ctually recommended economic sanctions against the 
South~ as a means of forc ing us into obedience to their uncon= 
sti·t,a~ional demands? 
Let us quote again from their reporti u8Another useful 
sanction is grant~in-aido Today~ public services provided by 
state and local government agencies and by private organiza-
tions are in~rea.s:tngly financed by federal grants-in-aid i.n 
part or wholly o The federal government is spending hundreds c,f 
millions of dollars annually for this kind of supporto These 
grants=in=aid could be made contingent upon the eliminatlon of 
"'?arious forms of discrimination or other violations of civil 
rightso The increasing use of such sanction is desirableo~ 
Thi9 means that they propose to hold a federal club 
over ou.r heads~ in addition to their national police system~ 
to force us to c~omply with laws that violate our rights to 
manage our o,,m. internal affairso Is not t hat a sad commentary 
upon the trend i n government in America today1 
It must be quite evident to any thinkL."'l.g American 
that th©~e who want to change the American way of life .!J...Q mean 
businesso 
They have accused you and the rest of the South of 
discrimination against the Negro raceo I defy them to prove 
ito I de~y t hem to show that the Negro has not made tremendous 
prog·ress in a very short time in this state o .And I would quote 
them just one statistic among many~ It has been shown that ther~ 
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are more Negro teaehe~s in the State of North Carolina, than there 
are Negro teachers in~ the states above the Mason-and-Dixon l:ln.e 
combinedo That is a fact or which you may be justly proud. 
Reeently~ .you have had some •important• visitors in 
I'Orth c· arolina to demonstrate what they want 7ou to do. rt is 
rather puzzling to me that they have sent Senator Barkley to 
threaten you with political reprisals, and to lecture you because 
you would not support Al Smith in 1928. It was Barkley, my 
~r iends 9 who as Majority Leader had seven Southern ~enators 
00a~rested~ by the Sergeant-at-arms and brought to the Senate to 
• 
f orce them to consider an unconstitutional Anti-Poll Tax billo 
An.d it 1:s amazing to see the cheap political stunts 
thrown at you by Henry Wallaoe 9 who had visited you many times 
before without on~e criticizing your customs and lawso Such 
actions are bare-taced, brassy bids for power. 
such cheap tricks w111 not work 1n a tree state 
which has a splendid record for solving its own problems, and 
which w111 stand on its constitutional right to ma.page its 
own arra:t;rs, 
When these three candidates make their bids tar 
1our support, let us remember that all three--Truman, Dewey, 
and Wallace--have promised the minorities to force 1ou to give 
up local and state management or your own problemso In eommitt-
ing this high crims against all that is sacred in American traditions, 
the th:-ee candidates are equally guilty. Do not be misled about thato 
But let us see how their proposals would violate the funda-
Dl9ntal human rights or people in every stateo 
They have promised an Anti-Poll ·Tax Law that will take 
over control of elections within the stateso They have promised to 
usurp the functions of state legislatures and state courts by passing 
an Anti-Lynching Billo They have promised to interfere with sta·te 
and local laws regarding separation or the races, and to force your 




whom ·they do n.o t (;!are t o mingle o They have promised to assume 
t he right to r egulat e private business and employment within the 
states by passing t he FEPCo And they have promised to creat e a 
national police f orce t o enforce these laws~ thus tak:L."lg over the 
fun~tions ~r our sheriffs and our local police6 
The enactment and enforcement of these proposals would 
mean t he same k ind ,0;f pcollce state control that prostrated Europe 
under Hitl er ~ and t."1.at i s enabling Joseph Stalin to spread his 
network of evil control all over the worldo 
As $Ome of you may know~ the so-called Fair Employment 
Practi.ces Ae:t- - ,~he FEPC .... =origina.ted under Stalin1 who wrote such 
a law in 19200 Those who do not bei1eve it did 9 have only to 
c ompare the wo~ding ~r the Russi an law with that of the American 
versiono Stalin w:r;ito,t e t he or i ginal~ and he knew that it would 
enable him to gain control of business and industry and thus 
to win domination over t he personal lives or all Russianso 
The FEPC would deny the right of an employer t o choose 
workers $Uitable to his business~ and would actually f or ce hi m to 
empl oy persons who 9 by t heir presence~ wou1d rui n his businesso 
It would f or ce working m~n to stay on t he j ob sid~ by side wit h 
persoh1 with whom t hey do not choose to associate o I t would 
:f'o:r·ce l abor unions to admit per sons unsuitable to t heme I t 
would force work ing m~n to use the same rest rooms and recreational 
f acilities used by persons wit h whom they are not in the habit of 
minglingo 
My f riends ~ perhaps some of you are thinking t hat wear€ 
consideTing ~nternal problems here 9 which are l ess i mport ant than 
the over whelming fact t hat Ame r i ca t oday faces the threat of anot;.her 
war o Let me say t hat i f we do not fight for the basie guarantees 
of our kind of democracy-=if we do not re t ain our l:alance of power 
between the states and the feder al government--then we l ay ourselves 
ope:n ·to t he s ame kind of tyranny that is now threatening Europee 
W-e say t hat we f avor a United Nations in which the rights of all 
countries,-,..,bi g and little--are respectedo Then how can we deny the 
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Tights of states within our own nation9 in the same manner that 
Stalin would d®ny the rights of nations in the world organization? 
And one other point concerning the FEPCg it is easy 
to see how the Communists would use this law to spread their 
network of spies throughout Americao They have only to employ 
ra~ial differences=c:,,to demand their so=~alled rights under the 
FEPC==and they could force their agents into any industry~ 
atomi~ or otherwise~ in the United Stateso 
~mericans know the threat of Communism9 They will 
ienounce the FEPC for what it is==a dangerous threat to the 
_gafety and s~~urity of this nation=-unwanted 8 undesirables ang 
un.,.,,Amer icani. 
The State~~ Rights Democrats offer real Americans the 
opp~rtunity to resist this threat to our safetyo There is no other 
way of opposing it in this electiono Because we have offered the 
only means by which your ballots can count against this program9 
we have been ac r~u .sed of various sub·tle intentions==among them 9 
the false hood that we are helping the RepublicansO> 
Nothing c ould be more ridiculouso All of you know9 
·tha t if our ticket had not been placed in the field$) a h~~ nu.mber 
of Southerners would have voted for Dewey~ out of opposition to 
Truma.no Those votes are coming to us now9 where they can accomplish 
t ~ 0 some ... 11ngo 
I do no t believe the Republicans will carry a s·ingle 
Southern state 9 simply because the States9 Rights Democrats are 
taking them from himo We are keeping them for the true 9 histori~ 
principles of the Democratic Party o 
The South ~annot gain a thing by voting for Governor 
Deweyo I will mention just one reasono You know very well that 
the South has struggled for years under freight rates set up so 
high that we c ould not bring in industry to compete with the Eas"to 
When the Southern Governors finally won a victory over this un= 
just treatment~ it was over the opposition of Deweyo He publicly 
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admitted that he was an enemy of the South 9 by fighting to retain 
freight rates whioh kept us in the chains of economic slave~yo 
r do not see how such a candidate can afford to lay 
claim to a single vote in the Southland! 
Ladies and gentlemen of North Carolina~ we are asking 
you ·to join us ill a movement which will mean the rebirth of the 
on~e=gr eat Demccrati~ Partyo We ask you to help us reclaim that 
Party from itrs false l eaders" and to restore i t t.o the great ., 
Principles for which it has stood for a century~ 
We ask you to .join us in restoring the Southland to 
a position or politi~al respect 9 so that never again will~ 
Presicential candidate ignore our needs because he thinks we are 
811ln the bag o ~, 
There is a. good possiblity that we may accomplish these 
things by preventing any candidate from winning a majority of the 
el ::l '~..;.,,r-·"rila'1! •,w""te <::! 8.., \JU.:.. dlo l:1 U ~ o If we do~ our chan~es will be good when the 
election is decid~i by the House of Represent ativeso 
But whatever comes 9 we shall have crystallized American 
.sentiment again.st t;t.e invasion of our Constitutional rights,, 
We shall have ~onfounded and defeated the agents of the total 
stateo We shall ha.ve d9monstrated to the selfish leaders of 
minority blo~s that i ~ is not profitable to traffic with Ame:;:"J._;:;an 
libertieso And we shal 1 havB gained for the South her American 
right to solve her o~m problems in her own way 9 under the Consti= 
tution she i:a bo'U!ld. to pr•ttitecto 
Our agen~y is the ballet b©x=the vote of our people== 
the most sa~red pri:vilege ·we have~ and the only one by which our 
liber~y can be pr~z;ar"Vedo And by that v,:Jte our united voices will 
prctect and uphold the immortal pr inciple of the sovereignty of 
sta tes and t he everlastL.~g rights of the individual mano 
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